Looking for Experienced Youth Soccer Players
Kingdom Alive Soccer Association - KASA

Who or What is KASA?
We are a faith-based non-profit organization providing opportunities for Marion area youth to play
competitive soccer (travel soccer). We play in a league based in Columbus, the Mid-Ohio Select
Soccer League (MOSSL). KASA sponsors separate boys and girls teams in various age brackets. If your
daughter or son was born anywhere from 2003 to 2009, KASA may have a travel team for her/his age.
(Actual teams formed will depend on the number of potential players in the various age brackets.)
General Information
1. Players are expected to make all practices and games. There can be exceptions – but we are
preparing these young men and women to play at higher levels and it does take higher levels of
commitment, motivation and effort to play in these leagues.
2. There are two – three trained, experienced coaches dedicated to each team.
3. Fees per player are charged to cover costs such as: MOSSL registration; referees; equipment;
uniforms; field maintenance – to name several.
4. The regular season is made up of four home games (currently played at Marion Christian
Center and Harding High School), and four away games played in Columbus and the Central
Ohio area. Games are Saturdays, Sunday afternoons, maybe an occasional weeknight; they
start late-August/early-September and run through October. There is a season-end
tournament in Hilliard. There are other optional tournaments that may be considered.
5. Practices begin four or more weeks before games start. Typically, there are three practices per
week (Monday, Tuesday and Thursday – sometimes Saturdays before games start).
Fall teams are forming now. Training begins in July. For tryout/evaluation info or
general questions, contact: Jeff McGuire, 614-975-6763 (call or text) or by email at
jeff.c.mcguire@gmail.com.

KASA is also looking for experienced coaches and trainers. Interested?

Y/N

Option: You can provide the info below and scan and email it back to me (Jeff).
Player Name(s):

Birth Date(s):

Parent Name(s):

Cell Phone:

Cell Phone:

School:

Grade(s):

Email(s):
May 22, 2017

